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J. M. KRA.UTH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.Collections and all legal basilic.% promptly attended to:

D MeCONAUGHY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.Office one doorwest of Sumo-zip!. Drug Store,

Chambersburg street
SpecialSulta,Settlementaofesnaen AloegalCulsenctnsandclaims to Pensions, Bounty, Back-pay, and Dani.:gest etit dtrittli, at all thnes promptly and
Land warrants located, and choice Farms fursale in lowa and other western States.June lb, leee—tf

IJ.COVEY,/-1.. ATTORNEY AT LAW,Will promptly attend to collections and all lotlieiBusiness trusted to Ws care.Office between Falinestock's and DanutcSz7.legler's storm Baltimore street, Gettysbort, ra.22, 1867—tf

DAVID A. 4,BUZIILER,ATTORNEY AT LAW.Will promptly attend to collections and ail otherBusiness entrusted to his care.
Office at Ms resldestee in the three-story build-ing opposite the Court-house.
May 29, 1867—ti.

DAVID WILLS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.°Mee at Msresidence? the South-east corner ofCentre Square.

May 29, 1867—tf

DR. H. S. HUBER.
South-east corner of Chambersburg and Washing,Lon streets, oppositeCOL. TATE'S EAGLE HOTEL.June 11, a..t.t

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Has his office at his residence In Baltimore streetwo doors above the ()Wapner Office.Max Ai, 1867—ti

JOHN L. HILL, H. D.,
DENTIST.Otticeon Chambersburg street, uearly oppositethe Emus Horn., Gettysburg, Pa..110 -Having been In constant practice over 2uy ears

y 9, 1
patients canB67—tt be assured of good work.Jul

DR. J. Z. REIIIyITILIESSEB.
DENTT.Having located in Gettysburg, Offers hi sels r Svicesto the public. Office in the old "Sentinel" office,S. E. corner, CentreSquare, where he will be pre-pared to attend to any case within the province

of the Dentist. Persons in want offull or partialsets or teeth are invited to call Terms reasona-ble. July 31,1, IS6P—tf

(taniagto, gayness, i4r.
D. IicCIULLRY. J. P. lICCILHARY

"BEST ALWAYS CITEAPSET:
The Beet and aleapest

.3,t(idles, Bridles, tjullars
and BARNESS of all kinds, In the County, arealways to be found at the old and well knownstand, Baltimore st., opposite the PresbyterianChurch.

(McCREARY'S.)
OUR RIDING and WAGON SADDLES,are the most substantially Maltand neatest.OUR HARNESS, (plain and silver mounted,) arecomplete In everyreapeet and warranted. of theYerybest Material seaworknumshlp.OUR UPPER LEATHER DRAFT COLLARS,

sett not be base. Tbey are thebeet VITTLSO andmost durable.
OUR HEAVY DRAFT HARNESS,are mad* toorder, as cheap as they can be madeanywboreand in the most substantial manner.RIDINGBILIDLES, WHIPS, LASKER, DRAFTflames,Fly-nets and everything. None better orcheaper.
OLE PRICES

have been REDCCED to the lowest living standard!A liberal percentage for cash, oil all billsamounting to $5ormore.
We work nothing but the best of stock and willwarrantevery article turned put to be in everyrespect asrepresented.
Thankful for past favors we inviteattention toour present stock.

. ASV-Give usa call and examine prices and qual-ity. D. IdcOREARY d SON.;JAL. 29.1868—U

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES.

REMOVAL.
'HE undersigned has ronoved his Carriage--I- making shop te theEst end of Middle street,.tlettysburg, Pa., where Ma will continue tobuildAll kinds of work in his line, viz:

teARRIAGES,_ TROTTING & FALL-
ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER

WAGONS, &C., &C.
His work isall put up of goodomaterial and bythebest of mechanics, and IAfall to give sat-isfaction. lilaprices are ble. Hesolicits orders, confidentthat be can please.REPAIRINGpromptly done, at moderate rates.

- W. K. GALLAGHER.July I, 1868-1 y

SAVE YOUR HORSES!
PATENT ELASTIC CORK

HORSE COLLARS.
flHE undenApsed has for sale these CELB-BELTED CULLAitg, manufactured by Haueret. Berry, Philadelphia, wtdeh are now used by allthe City Passenger ..11road Companies for theprotection of their stock. They are lighter Inweight, absorb no melstureand donot heat. TheCork with which they are stuffedbeing very elas-tic, the Collar adjusts to the shape of the animal,and

lso
consequently dues not chafe. Farmers, trythem. A,

HARNESS
of all kinds for sale and made to order. Call a
my establishment on Carlisle street, Gettysburgadlolnisssenger Depot.

May 'AI JOHN CULP.

CARRIAGE-MAKING.
Tjie war being over, the underidgned have re-sumed the

Carriage-Making Business,
at their old stand, In East Itiddie street, Gettys-burg, where they are again prepared to put upwork in tbs most fasidoeuinie, substantial, andsuperior maA/I.sr. Alotof newand secoad-headCARRIAGES, BIRKIIES, 41C.;
prices, s
on hand. villaLlkey:re of at the lowestail allorders swolied aspromptlyand satisfactorilyas

rir
dowe with&watch, asulat chielikpiArates.large lot of OM and alai illAXXittleon baudfor sale.

Thankful for the. hbend patronage heretoforeenjoyedbintlF, they soli cit awl MEendeavor todeservea share the future.May 29. 1 —tf DANNER =GUM.

nitmtrapit

ESTA2ILLSILED 1839

ToToN & MYERS'
EXCELSIOR GALLERIES

York &rest, Gettysburg, Peou'a
Pletaras ofall styles. Wows ofthat

BATTLE-FIELD !
SEND @TAJO JOB CATALOCRYIL

FRAMES, ALBUMS, ite.
•

Aug
iltrfioleAgents forumsBarnaby & Mlllarill Pat.Revolving Alb.

Dm R 11*-tf

BUEk—IL—ER- ;Sc. CO.,
Wetmore st. between Cburt-houseandDiamend,

Gettyatnerg,
• - TERM OF PUBLICATION' :
Tam Swat earn Srarrtram ispublished every lark.day morning, at $2.00 a year In advance; or S- 5h

it not paid within the year. Nosubseriptiousdls-
eontmued until all arrearages are paid, unless at
the option of the publishers.

Anirsirriszloars are inserted at reasonable
rates. h. libestuetionwillbe made topersons
advertising by the quarter; bait year, or year.—
Special intakes willbe inserted at special rates, to
be agreed upon.

airThecirculation of the Sram, •au saartara,
Is one half larger than that ever attained by any
newspaper InAdams county; and, as au adver-
tising medium; it cannot be excelled. •

JOB Woaz of all kinds will be promptly cm...tat-
ted and at fair rates. Hand-bills, Blankl, tt.trtlx,
Pamphlets, &c.. in everyvariety and stye, nut be
printedat short notice. Taams Casa.

-

•

1331MICEIWM. NVLEAII.
eCLEAN 41k WOODS,

ATToRNEys AT LAW,

Orrics--On Baltimore Street, same heretoforeoccupiedby the late Jinn of M. & W. McClean.Nov. 18, 1870.—tt

tildes on Baltimore street, south of the Court-house.
June 12, 11160—tr
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gusintss-44 Cards.
PRIME OYSTERS

J0TIN 3-RU.P 4 I,
Chambersburg at.; Gettysburg, Pa., nest

door to Eagle hotel,
Has always on hand:Hie very

FA'r OYSTEI-tR,,
which can be commanded in the market, whichwill be served up in anystyle desired. lie hasGecial accommodations for LADIES ANDENTLEMEN. Give him a call.KirAlso, always oh band a large assortmentof Confections, Cakes, Fruits, Almonds, Raisins,Figs, Toys, &c. - Nov. 4, 1870.—tf

NE W BUSINESS.

Upholstering & Trimming
WILLIAM E. CULP

I IAS opened an establislinient opposite Weav-er's Livery Stables, on ashingWu street, forcovering

SOFAS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, AND UP.
HOLSTERING IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES-.
He also continues his old business of TrimmingBuggies, Carriages, &c., and solicits from the pub-lic their patronage. Charges moderate.Dec. 11—tf

BLACKSMITHING,
B. G. HOLLEBATTGII

AS opened a Blacksmith Shop onWashingtot

street. next door to Chritzman's Carpenter Shop
and is prepared to doall kinds of BLACKSMITH
ING, at reasonable rates, and invites a share o

•

public patronage

REPAIRING of all kinds. Give jia a
Call

April 30, 1&;!l-t(

COOPERING.
PETER CULP

Has commenced the

COOP ER 1 G RUN! I.:8S
In all its branches at his residence onthe Ultima*.burg road, at the end of Carlisle street, Getty_burg, l'a. The nubile can always have made toorder all kinds and styles of •

11lE.A T V .LS,

..,I I
CRO STANDS,

PICKEL STANDS,
TLTILS. -

IFLURBARRELS.ONO ma facture 5 and 10 gal. Kegs, CiderBarrels. Aud all other kinds of Coopering Re-pairing done cheaply and with despatch. Give usa call. [Aug. LL 11410--tf

GRANITE YARD,
GETTYSBURG; PA.,

ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEFFLER
Is preyaro to IornDlt GRANITE. ((mall kinds oBLILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,at reasonabie rates—

Curbing, Sills, Steps,
ASHLERS, PASTS, MONUMENTS, CEM-

ETERY BLOCKS, &C., &C.,
cut and Malted lu every style desired, by best n
workmen.
Sir-Ordersfrom a distance proniptly attended to
June 3—tf •

REMOVAL! REMOVAL
RoBERT D. A ! ' MOR9Gas Fitter, Pim" ber and Bell

danger,,
Can be foundat hisiresidenee on corner of EastMiddle and Stratton streets,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
Will promptly attend to all orders in his,line.—Work done in the most satistaerory manner, andat prices as low as ean posSiblyits ;Worded to makea living.

j-AS: PIPE
furnished, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop'Lights. itc. also, WATER PIPE, Stops, Top andFrost Spigots, and, in short, everything belongingto gas or water fixtures.

Bells hung, and furnished 11 desired. Locks ofall kinds repaired. 1870—tf

GETTYSNIRG BAKERY
MHE linn of Newport d: Ziegler having been1 dissolved, the undersigned will continue theBaking business, in all its branekes, at the oldstand,

Corner of South'Wphington and West Middle
streets, ( ettysburg, Pa

AllandsofCRACKERSCAES,
uREADAOLLS, PRETZELS, ac.,constantly baked and always to be hadfresh.With many years experience and every• disposi-tion to please,he feels that he can promise satis-faction in all Lases. Orderssolicited, and promptlyattended to. With manythanks forthe patronagebestowed on the old firm, its continuance isasked.April 9, 1969—tf BALTZER NEWPORT.

STEAM SAW MILL.
rpliE undersigned has in operation a STEAM.1 SAW MILL, at the South Mountain, nearOmeffenburg Springs, and is prepared to saw toorder bills of

White Oak,--Pine, Metellick,
orally kind of Timber desired, at the shortes no•lice and at lowrates. Healso manufactures

Shingles, Pailings, &c.
LUMB-ER'

delivered at ampojat at the LOWEEITRATES.—3 per cent winbe deducted for the cash paymests,or tutored willbe charged troln the time of deliv-ery of Lumber. Thankful for put favors, bewow desire a continuance for the future.All letters should he addressed to him at Griot-ten burg I'. 0. Adams county,Pa.
Oct. IlfasalY AtILTENBERGER.

GUNSMITITING !

DATTLE-PIELP RELICS!

Canes, Shells, Bullets
IS WOODWARD

Would respectfully call the attention -at the pub-
the
He taWaiteGettysburgBattle-fte assortment

ld.
at Relics gathered en

4an-Gunsmithingatterded to.with promptness and
Giveusaeail at ourpisee_Of business onHalestreet, stmet, (MoCanangtirsEn) neartheDZattGettysburg, Pa. [ Zona -

o'6; goods, Actions, &r.

Pahnestocif Brothers.

FALL & WINTER
GOODE4.

Dry Goods, Hirdware,
QUEENSWARE, CARPET,.

Groceries, Cedarware,
IRON, PAINTS, ►(c

FURS are cheap this season
at Fahnestock's.

DRESS GOODS—all the view styles and In everyvariety
at Fahnestock'n.

COLLARS, HANDKERCHIEF'S and NEEDLE-PWORK—theLargest stock ever In town
at Palinestindea

SHAWLS of all kinds and priers
at roliorstock's.

CIIIIISTILLS GOODS
at Fahnestork's.

cLoTtis, CASSIAIER.S, latest style
• at Fahnestuek's.

CALICOS—best at INcents aFahnestoek's.

WATER-PROOF CLOTH kom aftli,tyard ul.B.

JEREMIAH GULP,
GETTYSPURG, PA.,

VNDEWFAKER
AND iterzexiarcars,

ieprepared to lunrnish on short notice Ind

`COFFINB of jig Styles.
vrnalahleLdivaliclOatal=4rtrette . will tarnish hands
Maki ward Plumy littro.itotattair tartironto" to orator.

41111•York street, a tew doors east or LathamMock Day 27, 1811—tt

RIBBONS and DRESS TRISIIdINGS
at Fahneatock'a

GLOVES in large aamortment

Nov. Pi, 1470—U

at Fahneatock•a

tiETTYSBURG, NOVEM '31,:11 25, 1%470
edkal.,.

Baltimore Lock Hosp
DR. JOHNSTON,

Physician of this ce)ebrated Institution, has dis-covered the most Certain, Speedy,'Pleasant andEffectual Remedy in the World for all
DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE,Weakness of the Back, orLlmbs, Strictures, Ai.tedious of theKidneys, or Bladder, InvoluntaryDischarges, Impotency, General Debility, Ner-vousness, llynpepala, Languor, Low Spirits, Con-fusion of Ideas. Palpitation of the heart, Timidity,TremblinDimness of Sight. or Giddiness, Di-sease ofthe Head, Throat, Nose or Skin, Affec-tions of Liver, Lungs, Stomach or Bowels—-those terrible disorders arising from Solitary Hab-its of Youth—SECRETand solitary practices morefatal to their victims, thap th moot the Syrensto the .Mariners of tilysSes, hl Ming their mostMinima hopes, or anticipallo , rendering mar-riage, 6:e., Impossible.

YOUNG MEN
especially, who harp become the Victims of Soli.Cary Vice, that dfeadful anCdestructive habitwhich annually sweeps to Mil lintlinelY gravethousands of youngmen of the most exalted tal-ents and brillient intellect, who might othetwLsehave entranced listening Senates with the thund-ers of eloquence, or waked to ecstaey the livinglyre, clay call With full coulidenw.

MARRIAGE.
Afar:led persons, or Yottn,, Men contemplatluin_ouriage, aware of Physic:a Weakness (Loss ofProcreative Power—impotenes) Nervous Excita-bility, Palpitation, Ot•gtodc Weakness; NervousDebility, or any other disqualification, speedilyrelieved.
He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.may religiously contide his honor as a gentle-man, and contdentially. rely toms' his skill as aphysician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
IMPOTENCY. LO&9 OF POWER -

Immediately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored. .This distressing affection—Mitch renders lifemiserable and marriage bupossible--is thepenultypald by the victims of improper indulgences.—Yonug persons are too apt to commit esceasesfrom not being aware of the dreadful conseques.ces that may ensue. Now, who that understandsthe subject will pretend to deny, that theparer ofprocreation is lost sooner by those falling ifto ho.proper habits, than by the prudent ? Reside beingdeprived of the pleasuresof healthy offspring,themost serious and destructive symptoms of bothbody and mind arise. The system becomes de-ranged, the Physical and Mental Functions Weak.ened, Los. 4 of Procreative Power, Nervous Irrita-bility, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart, Indi-gestion, Constitutional Debility, and Wasting ofthe Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay andDeath.
A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DATS.

Relief in Si: Hours ! No Mercury!
Personk Ruined by Ignorant, Trilling Pretenders,

• and their Deadly Poisons, should applyimmediately.
DR. JOHNSTON,

Member of the Royal College of Sumac's, Lon-don. Graduate of one of the mast eminent Col-leges in the United States, and the greater part ofwhose life has been spent In the Hospitalsof Lon.don, Paris. Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effect-ed some of the most astonishing cures that wereever known; many troubled with ringing to thehead and ears when 44leep,eat nervousness,being alarmed at sudden sounds,grbashfulness,withderangement of mind, wen: cured intinetitately.
TAKE PARTICTLATt NOTICE. A

Dr. J. addresses all those who bare injuredthemselves by improper Indulgences and solitaryhabits, whichruin both body and mind, unfittingthem for either business, study, society or mar-riage.
These are some of the sad and melancholyWU,* produced by the early habits of youth, viz:Weakness of the pack and Limhs, Pains In theRead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Ali:Willa: Power,Palpitation of thekleart. Dyspelnia Nervous Irri-tability,_Derangementofthe Diges. live Functions,GenerarDebility, Symptoms of Consumption, ege.-MinsTaLtv.—Thefearful effects of the mind aremuch to be dreaded. Loss of Memory, Omfusionof ideas, Depression of Spirits. Evil Forebodings,Aversion to Society, Sell-Distrust Love of Soli-tude. Timidity, &0., are some of the-evils pro-duced.

.1. L. :-Li,JOK,

has the Largest and Best Seleeted Stockof

• Thousands of persons of all aeefi can liowJudgewhat Is the cause of their declining health, losingtheir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous andemicated, having a singular appearance about theeyes, cough and symptoms of Consumption.DRY GOODS

'like Maraud Swatheel h the beet *dyer'J. thing medltuntn Soutbern Prounnivaula.

YOUNG Mi
whohave lap:lied themselves by a certain mac-tke, indulgetin when alone, a Ilal,lt frequentlylearned from evil eotnpanions or at school, theeffectsof which are nightly felt, even whenasleep,and If not cured, renders marriage Impossible,and destroys both mindand body. shou.W applyimmediately.
What pity that a youngmap, pip hope of hisc.v., the pride of his parents, Sitnnut bebed from ell DrOspeets and employments oflife, by the eonsequence of deviating from thepathof nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.bush persons must, before conteni Plating

SEM

NOTIONS,
MARRIAGE.

that has been brought to Cettysburg :thin Spring

%vide!) will be sold at the• lowest imekstlile ratea

reflect that &sound mind and body are the *lost.necessary requisites topromote connubial happl-ness. Indeed without these the Journey throughlife becomes a weary pilgrimage, the prospecthourly ,darkens to the view, the" minil lietomesshadowed to despair, and filled with the melan.choly reflection that the haiipiiirst of another isblighted with our own.
I3ll'l4ll'l,4XcE.

iVhen the misguided and inipilohlit vittaiv ofpleasure finds that he newlmbibed i.!;(2this painful disease. it too often happens that tut1114 1711.1 sense or snip:, or dread of discover, de.ters him from applying to those w ho. from *slum.thin and resoeet.dolitv, can 11111/11! lA .I'lllllll Mill,delaying till the (smith ntlonal symptoms ot thishorrid disease makes their appeagauce;such asulcerated sore throat, diseased oast), nocturnalpains ht the head and limbs, dimness of sight,deafness, ii.stes Oil the stall) bones and arms,blotches on the head. face and vxtrenntl,s. pro-gre,:slugs ith frightful ntpldltv.ttll at last thepal-ate of the mouth or the benesof the nose`falland the victim of this awful disease becomes ahorrid object of commiseration till death puts aperiodto his dreadful sufferings, by sending himto that undiscovered country, "bum whence notraveler returns."

GETTICSBNO DIRECTORY.
(Bee .Admilseme;thi.)
Amman AT law.R. G. McCreary, York street, In residence.D. McConau.,ON,Chambinibinist. in residence.J. M.Krautn Baltimoretimore t., second square.D.

Co, on Publiolq In reddence.A.. ver, Balt. st, 'stocks' store.1). Duehler, Baltimore , InVesidence.H. Woodt, south-east r. Public Square.

Baltzer Newport, cor. Wallington and Middlests.

I
HOOTS AND itiontitaaas.

law
D. IL Ellngel, Baltimore street second square.

DLAGNSMITEIDD.gs. G. Hollebaugh, Wasidagtonatreet.
aurcuatina,

Stover & Wilde, Chambertburgstreet.
CONTEcTrOsIi TOTS, sc.

John Gruel, Chambersbuig st., near Eagle Hotel.
OADPENTIMS AND 00:1711ACTORs.

Win. C. Stallstalttl& &OD. York it.. first square.Geo. C. Cashnian, Stratton*el, near BMlroad.
canal/au, *O

Danner & Ziegler, Ml—.-4,near Baltimore.W. K. Gallagher,East eat, seonul square.Weaver & Co., Wastin at.cLike
R. C. Cobean& Cunntnirian, Withnote street.F. Cunningham, ChambersWend..first square.T. C. Norris. South west eerierof Dlanhul.Samuel Wolf, corner of Yor atul Public Square.Picking & Co., Chambersbu street, first square.

(*AL, LtIMBEE, A Ac.
C. B. Buehler, corner of Catr4loindRallraul sts.6.:Castunan Oyergeer

, cor, n and IL It. sta.
000 form,• ,

Peter Culp, union street, InreOidesse.
morrisers.o4oJ. E. Bertstrtstresser. & K . Centre Square.J. L Hill, Chambersb'g 4.,0 te Eagle HoteL

May G. IS7o—tf

DRVOGISTS.
A. D. Buehler,Charabersbarafeet, Ana situare}tubers, Baltimore street, Ars Rare.It. Horner, Chambersbarg str first mivare.

GREAT RUSH !

DRY G00D41.1

Reinert. ►'tare,
GETTYSRURG.

Pahnestock Brothers, eor. of t. & Middle sts.J. L Schick, cor. of Baltliuore Public Square.liebert.& Elliott, Balt. st., opt te cours..h ouse.ronwarnm arm roam or: norsas.Blghatu & Co., cor. of Wash n and RailroadJohn Cress, corner Stratton au Railroad.Jo& Wible & Son, cor. Washin and RailroadRobert McCurdy, Carlisle .

GRANITE T.MA
Peter Reitler, Railroad, East of Strati(di street

v v 7 AS entered Imat week and a large tputnttty otDry Goods, Notions, Queens-wane and Car-peting taken.

OAS Pllll3ll-,
R. D. Armor, East MiddlestretL

GROCEILUM

It is a melancholy fact. that thousands DIE vie-tints fu this terrible disease. through failing intothe bailiff; of Jittioront or Unskillful PRETEND-ERS, who by the use of tl:t. deadly Poison, Mer-cury,destroy the constitutibe; and incapableof curing, keep the unhappy sufferer mouth aftermonth taking their noxious or injurious corn-pounds, and instead of being restored toa renew-al of Life, Vigor and happiness, in despair leavehim with ruined Health, to sign over hls gallingdisappointtnent.
To such, therefore, Dr JOICKITON pledges him-self Lopreserve the nMat Inviolable Spiireuy, andfrom his extensive practice and observations inthe great Hospitals of Europe, and the first inthis country, England, France, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, is elmbhiti Wafter tile aoSt.tiPeedY,Certain and EffeCtual Remedy in the World fora ll:diseasesof Imprudence.

DR- JOHNSTON,
OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICA' STREET,

J. W. Cress, cor. Chankbersbumst. and DlairunadWm. Boyer di lion, York at., ofposite Nat. BankWm. J. Martin. cor. of flaMina*and Binh sts.J. M. Walter, York street, first square.Fahnestock Brothers, cot. Balt and Middle sts.B lllildiam a Ca, cor, Wasaington.l Railroad sta.R. Reamer, nor, dlantona aa4 Carlisle street.
HARDWARE AND crnmirr•

Danner ar Ziegler, Baltimors street, first square.Fahnestock Brotherscor. Baltimore & .11,1dcllests.aweßaer & Bro., Carlisle Ansa, second square.

The Parties are well known, but have thus firescaped arrest, as they left Greenbacks lu ek-change fur good&

HAIOURES, &a

The persons who took the goods gre very well,satisfied that they,received more and bettergoodigfor their money, than they could have got at artother store. f•

D. SicCrearT & Soq Baltimore Weet.John Culp:Carlisle street, Wir.listsaubger depot,
CAN, 5110X34 &c.,

Samuel Wolt, eor. York st., andipbllc Square.T. C. Norris, South West come Diamond.R. C. Cobesus & Cunningham, timore street.Picking & Co., Chambersburg street, first square.
113

Eagle Hotel, J. L Tate, proprietor, corner Chain.berabnrg and Washington.
e2rFt House,

rLt ItWm.tilYttiVrsoSilejoil:
3 House, Wm. P. rmrris,lbltlroore street,

c

Seotlis4,sqwsk..

COME ONE ! COME ALL!!
And txamlne'ottr large assortment of

;- • UTZRT STABLZ3.
Weaver & Co., 'WashLuton street, north oChambersburg.

=I. .
Win. N. Miller, arr. Baltimore sad Middleats.Meals & BrOther, York street. east of Stratton.

motoonalininn.
Tipton & 111Yen", York A., opposite sat. Bank

SILKS, GINGFIAMS,"LAWNS, B.AAEGES, AL.)
PACCAS, &C., CLOTHS, CASSIIIIKRES,

Both arlillett went to gathering up the dead
And wounded from the missile-furrowed plain:The-first to find their last and lowly bed,lo more to fight, no more to suffer pain ;
The latter tdbe doctored upagain.
011 honored be the name of those who lieSUIT on the gory plain, among the hapless slain iWhen glory lines the clouds that shade death'ssky,

ftar antr #tntinti(t!'

[From the MonongahelaRepublican:
"MOTHER WILL MOVE ME."

AN 11101DESIT tur ONTTYSIIVIIG
[Thefolkestug lines, written by a soldier In thelate war, Mr. Joss S. Beam, happeued to comeunder our notice ht an old uncared-for manu-script, and we print them here for theAnt timeand sorely the public willappreciate them as wedo, for one of the finest of all the war trim)

With fearful fury, thousands laying low,Thefight had raged from morntill near mid-dayBut now, quite battle-sick, each daring foe'fad quit the scene of strife; the smoke hadroll'd away
Upon the wriidA. The bleeding wounded layAmong the dedlikristabing the clods and stones,And scorched to lever 'neath the sun's tierceray,
Offering anon heart rending cries and groans,

As In deleriuni they shook their !milutered bones.

It should not, is not, half so sad a thing to die.
111

Close by a little brook that glided by,Rippling and sparkling o'er ita pebly wayToward the sea, a soldier boy, whose thigh
Some cruel ball had badly shattered, lay
Jpst where be fell, quiteearly in the day.The boy. towet his parched mid fevered lips,
To cool his brow, his burning thirst allay,
With eagerness his trembling linger dit s
Mu the curling stream for water, which he A
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It wa.s a fearful anda ghastly wound.The savage ball had left there, gaping wideFrom which his life blood, dropping ou the
ground,

Had formed a goo puldie by his side,
And oozed into the streamlet's glassy side.Ile looked so ininwent, so youngand fair,And was, perhaps, the idol and the pride
Ofa fond mother, who, in Faith and Prayer,Besought kind Heaven to guard her boy with spe.vial care.

Cherry Fanning, or Wild Cherry, as she
was familiarly called by those who knewher, was truly a childof misfortune. But
if a beggar in rags can be called pretty,
this was the case with herself. She was
abont fifteen years of age when the events
herein described transpired. The poor
girl had a distinct recollection of a better
home than the one she now occupied—if,
indeed, her present place of residence
could be called a home.

For many years she had been living with
an uncle and aunt. The former was an
old man, and a cripple, linvin4 entirely
knit the us" of his lower limbs by that
fearful malady, inflammatory *rheumatism.
He was naturally kindhearted; but bodily
suffering and mental anguish had render-
ed him irritiible, and sometimes harsh.—
His wife was a woman of energy and great
patience, and never murmured at the dis-
pensations of Providence, and for a lung
time she had toiled incessantly for the
support of the family, assisted by Cherry.
But death came. Mr. Norton, her hus-
band, was taken- away, and from that mu.
ment the wife sank rapidly herself, until
she was no longer able to toil. Cherrycould accomplish but little, for she was a
delicate creature, and much of her time
was consumed in attending the wants of
her aunt. Death appeared to be sittingnear the couch of the invalid, and starva-
tion was staring the young girl in the face.

Cherry was also a timid creature, and
very easily discouraged. She would give
up in despair anything she might under-
take, if the slightest opposition was offer-
ed her. She would never listen to the
rude jests of her poverty-stricken neigh-
bors; so she found no coruyanionahip with
them. She would fly from their presence
when possible to do so, and su she gained
the title of "Wild Cherry,"

It was a bitter winterafternoon, and
the attic where she dwelt wasfoodless and-
fireless,. The aunt lay shivering in her
bed, beneath her scanty covering, while
the poor girl sat in one corner, watching
her, benumbed with the cold herself.—
Tears had gathered in her eyes. She ap-
peared to be thinking deeply; and at
length rising she approached the couch.

She bent over her mutt and whispered,
"I am going out now, and, with heaven's
help, I will have some money when I re-
turn."

PHYNCLIAIL
J. W. C. O'Neal, Baltimore street, near MO.IL S. Huber, eor.Chambersburg and Wash. sts.Robert Horner, Chambersburgstreet , drat square.

ran-rare OTTICIL
Star dt &Nine, Baltimore street, midway be-tween the Court Rowse and Public Square,west side.

OTOrEs, =MAL ix.
C. II: no.filur, carper of Cadlsle and Nonni

Team/.

AT GRIEST 6: BOWERS,
York Springs, Pa.

J. Jacobs, Chambersburg street, fru square,
inirDERTAKIni & PAloßk 1141NOXR.Jeremiah Culp. York street. seciodsquare
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lie calmly turned his head and cast his eye
Sorrowfully to where the mountains blue
Their lofty summits stretched against the sky,Arid gazed with certain rapture on each.hue
That sunset painted on the distant view.
My comrade gently touched him on the side
And said—"My son shall we not move you toot'He looked up sadly at us, and replied
...Mother will More Me," then closed his eyes anddied.

MOTTO—"9ulek Fronts and Quick

E. Culp, Washlngten st., near Eagle Hotel
WATCHMAKER.
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"VirrtAT a fine bead your boy 14s!" said
an admiring hicn,l. "Tes," said the fond
father; "he's a chip of the old block.
Ain't you, Johnnie?" "Iguess so," replied
he boy; "my teacher said I was a young-blockhead."

A SMART WIT:SESS.-A witness in a
court, Speaking in a very harsh and loud
voice, the lawyer on the other side ex-
claimed, "Fellow, why do you bark so
furiously ?" "Because," said the rustic,
"I think I see a thief.-

"I.ittons," says Billings, "are
always a braggin' of their freedom! Free-
dom to darn their usirn steckings and poul-
tiss their own shins! I had rather be a
widower once' in two years, reglar, than to
be a grunting, old, hair-dyed bachelor only
ninety days,"

"Itfy dear inaliatn, can you give me a
glass of grog?" asked a fatigued traveler
in Arkansas, as be entered a cabin on the
roadside. "I ain't got a drop, stranger,"
"But.a gentleman told me you had a bar-
tel." "Why, good gracious," replied the
woman, "what do you reckon one barrel
of whiskey is to me and my children when
we are out of milk ?"

CHEERY FANNING•S LOCKET

~._~.. .- - --r...~~

A CONGREGATION in Wisconsin was al-
most driven to the brink of despair, one
Bunny, in consequence ofthe unexplained
absence of the pastor; when the sexton
rose in his seat, with great solemnity, and
said: "There has been a duplex arrival of
the mail. Our worthy shepherd has two
lambs added to hisflock. Twins,brethren,
twins. Let us pray." .

WATCHES & JEWELRY.
y ILejmneni.WCARTWXY Iuidp wishesume_m toInfOrmrany.oath's'hamlnr purchased the Interest of !Mmmie CUY.S. B.Boper) ia the Watek and Jealw OmonBaltimore meM, he Inn Itoeonto Etre teHellas pestreturned m the efts walkups.-dki assortment of

A FOREIGNER who Ireard of theYankee
propensity for bragging, thought hewould
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beat 014).41041;es at their own game,
ing.potne very large watermelons on a
market-woman's stand, he exclaimed,
"Whit! don'tyou raise latterapplanthan
these in America?" The quick-witted
woman Immediately' replied, "Anybody
might know you'i a, foreigner, th e_m's
gooseberries!"

MD and BILVBB A.MKRICAN. and' BWIEI3ir4 .111filgay 41.L.VIER VIA andT : : • 1 . siam
:4 1 • :4 vpfxtrA .taxs; Imo. *marYIIlia1haI 871I MI

f/Casminivid
ifeWatch arul_CIAE 4roit for earngamildewrOar=24 'tutor

Tan Detroit Free Press says: "Theother
day a man named Abraham Spillinine, to.
gether with his wife and four children,
made a halt at theWestern Hotel inWind.
sot. And when it became riecessiary to
register, the plan topk up the pen and
wrote: "aßrahaN splllmlne himSelf—aNd
His wife--anD his three clliklren--eNd
His dAughTer." And hs laid the pen
down with.the airof a man who had seen
about all the world worth seeing."

The lips of the invalid moved, but no
sound escaped them. This did not appearto strike Cherry as anything remarkable,
and drawing a thin tattered shawl around
her, she left the apartment. The wiad
seemed to out her to the very soul, as theaped swiftly along the sleety street:&aching some large square dippaused,
and gazed ttp _and dowat She appearedto
be examining the faces of the passers by,
as ifendeavoring to read there what hearts
were charitable and what were'closed to
the appeali of suffering humanity. lb
Was some time before she could bring hercourage to act upon theresolution thehint
formed; but at length she didso. Timid-
ly she extended her laud, ardirpon thefirst application she received a threepen-
nypiece. An expression of delightpoised
over her Ace as she glanced at the money.
If people were so generous, it would be
but a short time before she would have
sal:dent for her immediate necessities,
and she could return home.

Alas! poor Cherry lmevr little of tbie
world, and the bright antleipatiorui shemomentarily indulged in oonld not be re-

and had named her arrest.

An independent- cartilage for sheriff over
, .

in lfptada---who hikd been raised on sonf-lCrout add lager beerto an extent toaffect
hisspeech--thns laid down his platform;
"Suppose I am elected sheriff bees
out mitderboys, and der I,Ter trinkt 'M-
at toolnonit and I triiiks Mate 'to
much too; I not wrests' den No; I'
pr(ngs dens around de oorner and teas d(fni
to-go home. Oat is vot I do." Wei do
not need to wait for the voting to congiat-
nista him on his election.

alized. Her band was extended many
times, bathundreds ami even thousands
woad her by wrimtkat add so for two
hours she stood, shivering with 'cold; ex-
•packing relief said receiving none.

*wetly eke weeapproached17 Itpollee
aNder. Ho Ought her roughly by the
ann and exelahned: "Moreon, littlethief;
if I catch you haling round again, I'll
lock you up."

Poor Cherry was absolutely stricken
Alltrab with terror. Fortin instant it seem.: -,'Ax Irishman made a sudden bolt into a.

!druggist shop, took from his pocket a so.
da-water bottle filled with some pun lis.
nor, and, landing it across thecounter, ex
Oatmeal "There, doctor, Snuff .tbAtv Will
70100, 'The doctor did as hewoad' tr(silt;ed,,
and pronounced the liquor to be genuine
whiskey. "That* You, dotter;" said; the
Irishmen. "Hind it to um again, if you

octotwant.please." The d again didas directed,
auftasked what. he "Och, thin,"
lehlRht:f.lkrlt :Will 44 it, Pie Pilottoldpm irakio4rinitipty. of it uniso.w I go*

iron the;d4toi.-1 So here'syour. habitand the.Went% health."

eases if she was riveted to the spot; andthetkehe fled down the street at a rapid
rate, not venturing to look teak until she
tad minted the stairs leadMini• to the
--wretched ittio where he resided. tiers
she paused, \end looked fearfully Around,
as if she expftitod that she had been pur-
sued. She soonbecame satidka, hemmer,
that such was not\ the ease, and she be;
Mal. more-calm. \ •

She glanced at theeednehe had received,
ito,l4l lllollloi fqt is but little unaxo
:boomfood sad __Whatehall dot e

-Woeremained "'lent and thonghtful for
a long time; and then she drew from her
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bosom a locket., which was attached to a
faded blue ribbon. She gazed upon the
jewel for some moments, and then said,
"How can I sell this? It was thelast gift
of my father when be went to sea, seven
years ago. He told me it was worn by my
dear mother before she died, and that I
must never part with it. Oh, how I tress-
ured it! But I must part with it now, in
order to save my poor aunt. I an take it
to a pawn-broker, and be able to get it
again, and so not lose it altogether."

She proceeded at once to visit a money-
lender, and after a tedious delay she was
addressed by the words, "Well, what do
you want ?"

She extended the locket, which was re-
ceived and close4y examined by the pawn-
broker. Then he asked, "well, how much
do you want on this?"

"Ten shillings, if it is worth so much,"
she answered timidly.

"Worth so much! We'll see—we'll see.Wait a few momenta."
The pawnbro'ke.r whispered a few words

to theboy in attends re , and the lad im-
mediately left the huildibs. Inabout fiveminutes he returned, and pointing to
Cherry, said—"That's the gal."

The poor creature almost sank upon tue
•floor when shewas seized, and recognised
the same officer who had sorudely assault-
ed her in the street a few moments before.

"I thought so; come along," he said;
and after a few whispered words between
the pawn-broker and the man of law, she
was dragged she knew not whither. She
offered no resistance; that was utterly use-

Soon she was taken into another build-
ing, and some words of explanationpassed
between the officer and another in attend-
ance. She was briefly questioned' but
she was so bewildered that her replies
were not intelligible. Then she was led
away, and in a moment afterwards she
found herself in a dark department and
an Iron-grated door had elosed upon her.
She sank sobbing, and almost senseless
upon the cold stone floor, forshe knew she
was in a station-house, although why she
had been thrown there she could not
imagine.

Slowly the night passed on, and she
shuddered with horror as she listened to a
thousand strange sounds. There were
rattling of chains, banging of heavy doors,
human shrieks, groansand curses, and her
very blood seemed turned to ice.

At length morning dawned, and still
she waited. After a time her cell door
was opened, and she was led into the po-
lice court. She was again questioned with
regard to the jewel. She told her story in
such a simple manner that it could not
well be doubted, and the magistrate said,
"I think she speaks the truth, for her sto-
ry agrees with her aunt's. She can go."

The ribbon containing the locket was
again placed around her neck, and she fled
from the spot as she wouldhave done from
a pestilence.

Soon she entered her moll apartment.,
and approached the bed, Her aunt ap-
peared to be sleeping, but her face was so
very pale it attracted the attention of
Cherry. She touched the brow—it was
cold and elannErrie tittered a wild cry,
and fell senseless on the floor. The truth
had forced itself home—her only earthly
protector was dead.

It was along time before Cherry return-
ed to consciousness; but when she did so,
she slowly arose and took her seat upon
the foot ofthe couch. Here she watched,
weeping at first, but after a time, she
could weep no more. Her eyes appeared
to be balls of Are, burning into her brain.

Darkness came- on. The wind howled
drelicifully, but still Cherry .sat by the
cold corpse. Suddenly, however,,ilie start-'
ed up. She 'left the appartment and
reached the hrect. Swiftly she sped
along heeding not the cutting blast or
those she met, until she stood upon a
barge at the river's bank. Here she
stood for a short time, gazing down into
the dark waters; then she uttered a Vid
;-,hrielc, sprang forward, and in. a modent
was plunged into the dark ocean.

But her movements had been watched.Two sailors were near her, and a small
boat was olose at hand. Into this they
sprang, and seizing the girl, they drew.her
from the river and placed her once more
upon the wharf. She had not lost her con-
scionaness;• and darting away, she ran up
the street with all her speed.

Now her clothing began to freeze upon
her; and soon her limbs were so fetteredwith ice that she was unable to move, and
with a groan. she fell in the street.

4n officer was passing at that moment
and seeing her condition, he lifted her in
his arms and bore her to a station house
near at hand. The icy masses were cut
from her body, and she was wrapped in
warm blankets. Still she remained un-
conscious. Indoing this the officer dis-
covered the jewel; and again the impres-
sion seemed toprevail that she had stolenit. Others believed that it was a family
memento, still retained in poverty, and
that the child hadspen batten. darkThe nest morning the papers contained

full account of the affair, so far as was
known. Cherry had become conscious;but age was very ill, and, as yet, unable
to speak, so that no hafanzudion could be
gained from .her. The locket was fully
described, with theexception of two ird-
tabs marked uponit. These were omitted,
in order that ally pretended .owner calling
for it should famish the description in its
idenliication. The locket was of blue
emuneled gold, and oontained the likeness
of a man. Upon one sideof it there was
a single small wreath formedof the same
preeiorui gem& It wee the intrinsicvahm
of the jewel, inthe poeseasioniof so poor
girl, which exCiloti the emepielee of theft

Presently a sailor entered the station-
houseand inquired for Cherry. He ap-
pealed to be deeply agitated, and when he
gazed uponthe faee of the poor creature,
he exclaimed, "My God, little did I think
rshould return to England junt intime tosave. mychild from a low" am."

iffourchild ?" echoed those ono heard
his words.

"Yes; I drew her from the water last
night; but little did I think at the time
that it was my Cherry."

Each was, really the faot. The sailor
named theinitials marked upon thelocket?,and it was his own likeness that it con-
tamed. He had given it to his daughter
seven years before, ou leaving. London.
His long absencewas aceourdad for.
bad beentakenprisoner intheChina seas,
sold to theDyaluss of Borne% hut had atlength escaped. His vessel bad arrived
only the evening before.

Poor Maryknew /or fathom, and her
recovery was raW.' The &witWaal Placedto rest. JackIrmuilair gave un sea voy-&gel forhis iabe,andthenehe,..vvileaetikid his comfortable =dimly". _mil*13betleems the pauper's jewel, whlidk woethe means ofrestoring to hers dearfather
and of saving her life.
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WHOLE NO. 3641.
A THANKR.IIPISQ STOAT

BY 'S. ARMIN, }VEIT.
"You will dine with me on Thanksgiv-

ing Day, will you not? It is but a poortable I can offer you, nowadays; not what
I once spread."

"I will come."
So they parted at the street corner; an

old gentleman and one who, if not old,
was paid, the peiiod of middle age. Old
cronies they ,Attire, who for iwenty-five
years had not seen each other's faces, and
and who, n3eetingby what is called acci-
dent, made theengagement just recorded.
Barton Wolverton, nearly eighty yearsofage, and Clement Rayberg, some twenty
years younger, had been in the same
house of business for fourteen years, then•their paths in l'ife diverged, and this was
their first band-grasp for a quarter of a
century.

The Thanksgiving dinner had beencleared from the table; and the two dretv
their chairs closer to the fire for the confi-dential after-dinner chat, in which sooftfn heart speaks- to heart, and long-buhed:" secrets_often are brought up for
friendly discustdon.,Fr"Tell me, now, Barton, how the world
has 'served you," said the young man,ate' a recital ofa life experience thathasno conbsction with my story.

"How the -sorki has servedme? lt israther a sad story for a Thanksgiving
Day. These anniversaries press hard up-on sore hearts, old friend, and this one ispainful beyond expressiowto me. Yet,God be thanked for all His mercies!" headded, reverent `I have been rich, lamvery poor, lonely, &Mlles', widowed,
and fast hurrying to the, grave; but I can
still kneel down on this day, truly thank,.
ful for what is still spared tome."

"Will it pain you to tell me how it is
that you are poor and lonely? When I
kik heard from you, your wealth was
large, and—Emma"—

"When you and I parted, I was, ac you
say, wealthy; a wife I loved sat at my
table, and twoM4'. sons shared our love.
They all died, one after another, but there
was still money left me. It was one
ThanksgivingDay, twenty-four years ago,
before Emma, my wife, died, when we
were mourning for our last child, that we
were invited to 'spend the day with a friend
some twenty miles from the city. Among
the guests there was a widow lady, who
had been a schoolmate of Emma's, with
one child, a little girl, about four years
old. Her name was 3lattie Haines; in-
deed, mother and child bore the same
name. Before the day was over, Emma
had won from.her old schoolmate a storyofpoverty and distress that moved her to
beg me to offer her a home, until such
time as she could find employment. We
were very lonely in our great house, andwere only too glad to hear the voice of a
child ringing again through the rooms.Some light employment,ofsewing satisfied
Mrs. Haines' scruples about dependence,
and she remained with us until she died,
leaving little Mattie, then ten years old,
to our care. Two years later Emma died.

"I can never tell you, Clement, whatray adopted child was to me, filling tiko.
place of all my own dear ones gone before.
She was the darling of my heart, and re-
paid my love by the affection and tender-
ness of a daughter. I cannot tell you
whether she was beautiful to other eyes
than mine; but to me her face was lovely
beyond description, and her gentleness
and sweetness such as I can never de-
scribe.

have said that4hanksgiving Day is
now the most painful of anniversaries to
me. but it was then our great yearly festi-
val. Not a day for company, but the day
we spent together; the day we celebrated
as the one upon which we first met, the
day when most sincerely we gave thanks
that we were thus thrown together, each
in the future to save the other from utter
loneliness; It was again to become a day
of association. Mattie was eigkteetl years
old when the day appointed for Thanks-
giving fell'also upon her birthday. This
was a double event that called for some
extra rejoicing, so my darling and I had a
dinnerparty. I have now to tell you of a
third person, a son of an old friend,' who
had risen from an unimportant position in
my employ to that of confidential clerk,
Charles Garret was ten years 'alder than
Mettle, but they were fast friends, aail.much together; so I was not surprieed,
nor indeed, grieved, •when our birthday
festival and ,Thanlregiving party proved
also the occasion for some whispered vows
between my clerk and my child, ' with
which they came to me to sanction and
bless.

"I did bless them, Clement. I trusted
Charles Garret with the care of my dear-
est trees and just before the wedding

made him my partner in business.
Many, later, blamed me, because I soon
after began to excuse an old man's privi-
lege, and gradually left my business cares
more and more in 14 partner's control.
Could I have given Mettle to him, ifI had
not believed him hononahle and true to
the heart's core ? They lived with me,
my children. It .was, not lorig.befere I
bevy that Hattie was drooping. Cheerful
and sweet as ever, she was growing pale,
with a look in her soft eyes thatwas some-
thing like fear, Fear, Clement! It teas
fear, Me began by neglect, sometimes a
harsh word to the young wife, who hadnever known anybut the most loving of
of words and looks. Four years later-the
crash cease. He bad spieefiTated In the
name of the firm until* we were ruined.
Then tame scenes of despair and remorsethat were heart-rending to 'witness. We
gave imp everything--house, fiuniture, bu-
siness—and started anew inlife. But the
bitterest trial'was stall to come. Charles
was offered a position in the West • by *

winkles= who probably knew nothing of
themew of ourfallu*"

".Did you not publish that?"
"lie was Mattio'shtiaband, old Mend.

He went to his new home, and his 'wife
accompanied him... If they were Only
happy, I could bear my own share of the
poverty and loneliness; buta deinon-hai-r
entered their newlome, thedenten that Ii
most powerful to- create misery--inteni-
peranoe. What Mattie otters I can only
guess or glean from hearsay. 411 her let-
tersare cheerful andloving, and from herown hard earnings she sends often trills.
M her old father, sometimes a delicacy of
her own cooking orpreserving, sometimes
a little piece. ofneedle work. Mydarling!
my darling! where are you this Thanks-
givingDay?"

Them wasp moment of silence in the
magas Eow fast pthering the gloom of a
winter twilight, • The old friends grasped
hands in silence.

ritir near the door 'muted unheeded
fol., a raiment, and then a blsek./mod
apus tame near to where Bartok wo.
verbal was seated. His bowed head was
gathered gently into loving arms, and a
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voice, low and sweet, full of tender love,said, "Father, mar I coMe Leman'Bo undkiratelikein. his heart, so nearalways in spirit, that he was not evenstarted. Only fekiing her elose in hisarms, he said: "Charley i"
"Dead, father, a few weeks since. Hedied pesceftilly and penitent. We can

give thanks for' him, my father. I canfind some employment--"
"Muth! harbklear one,; We ate notso poor as that. You are mine, again;come home to me once More uponThanks-giving Day."—Gedey's Lady'. Book.
Dox Prs'e AND ma Po:truant:lL —Ihadbeen at Lake George some two weekswithoutgetting any mall matter,althoughI had sent over almostvery day. Wear-ied out at last I went *self. I found alittle gaudy haired, heavyjawed, fullstomached man pegging away at old boot

on a cobbler's bench. I asked the illus-
trious son of tit .Crispin for Ur post.
master.

"Fm him,"responded the shoemaker. -eightto beseam or w himf tont Ilooked incredulaukupon the fact assert-ed or refbrred to, of POstmastership.-Ile oontinued to drive in the peg, whist-ling as shoemakers are wont to whistle,in a waxy way, a tunethat, wh'en accom-panied by the proper words, refers tosome sort of ecoemtricity of the weaselwhen poping, whatever that may be., II mildly suggested that if he were thePostmaster I would be -pTerased io get myletters and papers.
"What's your name?" he asked, SUS-pending the whistled popMg of the wea-sal.. but going on with his exasperatingwork.
I respond. d by giving the cognomen,

and was told, briefly, in the words to wit:
"Ain't nothing for you," and then he

took up theextraordinary weasel. T re-
monstrated, and ruiserte4 that there Hint
be some mistake. '"" -

"Well," he said, "go look foryourself."
There's the PA

I did as directed, and found eighteen
letters and a pile of newspapers.

"What the devil dp you mean by cag-
ing I had no mail P"

"Ii that your name ?" he asked coolly"Certainly it is,"
"Well, I thought it was Dan'el Pratt."I was rapidly resolving into an indigna-tion-Meeting, with diversresolutions, and

a strong tendency to punch somebody'sLead.
"You thought that name Daniel Pratt,did you? Well, it strikes me that it wouldbe well ter you to learn reading ...and.writ-lug before playing the devil in a post

office."
"Well, stranger," he responded, sus-

pending both music' and work. "ef I had
such an outlandish name as ynur'n I'd goback and be a baby, so as to be christenedover, I would."

WILLIAM TELL OVTDONE.-011 the 17thinstant two young nien, Alfred Knifingand Charles Greenwood, residing in the
town of Dublin, having procured
a pistol, amused themselves by each iuturn shooting bullets at an apple placedon the top of the other's head. Theshooting was quite accurate; and the ap-ple was pierced several times; but finally
Greenwood failed to elevate his piece
enough, and the bullet passed through
Kibling's scalp. It entered near the fore-
head, glanced up on the skull bone and t
came out, two lushes farther back, direct-ly in the middle of the head, witho*tdoing serious injury. The fun cortnnenc-
ed by each in turn holding en apple tithis hand for the other to shoot as, •whan,
finding their aim quite amorattertt•Tnui
tranaferred to the head with the- above
result. The distance between'the marks.
man andhis mark was about twelve feet,Kbling was nut at all concerned abouthis mound, and left the field bragging thathe was the best marksman of thetwo.

THE City of New York, which is muler
Democratic rule, has run up, the City Debt
to over seventy-six millions of dollars.—The debt has been increased $33,43.1,775,-74 in less than seven years: or to be pre-
cise, according to the N. Y. Tribune, in
six years, nine mohths, and five days.This is an increase of debt (not counting
street assessments and other heavy bur-
dens) of Thirteen Thousand lire Hun-
dred and Thirty-seven cents per day fur
the entire period of Tammany administra-tion of the city's finances! The aggregate
debt is $B2 per bead for the entire popu-
lation, and $535 for each voter just regis-tered; The rate of the tax this year is
$2B per head for the entire "'population Of
the city; the public debt is rising at the.
rate of $564 an hour. .This is a speelmen
of Dertiocratic economy in a pity where
Democracy has full sway, with no let orhindrance of any sort. The debt of NewYork is inereesSnts about as fast as Presi-dentGrant is paying offthe National Debt.

"WALL," the old lady began,"wall, my,dear, some people have very ineons naBons abeout gettin' religion. There's airneighbor, Deacon7ake griffin, who's ma_
kin' a Itattitte a tradin' horses. Wall, he
thought he 'sperieneed a change of heart,
but he didn't want to 'sperience a change
of bnaineas. - TAat was touehin' a tender
p'int—might interfere with profits, you
loiow. So he thought he'd consult with
Deacon AminidabTweedle, whokept storeand did up the sugar and whiskey overnight. 'Now, look-a-here; you donns'pose
Brother Tweedle,' bebegan, drawling the
words through his nose--'yon don't s'Posethem little stories, liortrlfillilllWitYou
and I tellih the way &trial°, INC be reek- i
toned up aginns inthe day o' Judgment!
Barenmstaneed as we air, we duet help it,
you know. I don't s'posti It'll make Ma
sort o' difference atall intide sight of the
Lord, long's the heart's afl right; 'now
data it, Bi .l3teeti -,,

IX the thirpmenie Vourt- of the United
&Mester Illandartni opinion was deliver,
ed on the =Mon torestore to therdooket,
for revhdtm, the ease of Deming against
United Stires,_an appeal from the Court
of Claims. The Court said. the came was

supposed to involve the constitutionality
of the Legal Torklaridt: 'The iarntiff
had given *general power of attorney to '
sell or assign a claim,-but denied he give
authority tavonseat to the- dismiial of
the camel This, however, mid;the OettrV;
made no dithronee • eather:nietiins %lista
withdrawn by teems& Theiroton to
restore the elite wort initddied to the dis-
cretion of the Cele* tithe on Monday,under all the eiretenitmens'uniudolonaly
denied It. Tho iMigiMett, therefore,
stands auorfgnally rendered.

Tlim bishop preached. The congrega-
tion subsequently requested him to pub-
liah his sermon. The bishop was greatly
delighted. "And so,"taidhe, withlocose
affability, to the senior churchwarden,
"the people wero much pleased P Eh P"
"Well, you see, sir," replied the official,
"our folks would like to know summat
about it; and—" "Ah!" interposed tho
bishop, complacently, "I see, they'd like
to reed it at home." "Well, sir, that's
just what they would elflike; 'cos" (here
he paused,'end then WeiCiOnficientially)
'lt wor very hot weather, you see, and so

when you were .preacVlewerethey ail
aeleepr

==I!EMI
"Totarr, you're a pig," ilia a Attier

So lie little boy. "Nbw, trsizjilia kw*
what a pig is, Tommy ?" "Yet, t'alpig's ahog's littleboy." •


